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Thermoelectric (TE) materials are a kind of functional materials that can convert 
heat into electricity directly and vice versa. They are promising materials in the field 
of refrigeration and power generation because the devices made by thermoelectric 
materials are small, light, without mobile parts, accurate and reliable. 
Cobalt triantimonide (CoSb3) compound is a new type of thermoelectric material 
which is apt to be used at about 600K temperature. It is effective to increase the ZT of 
cobalt triantimonide thermoelectric material by reduce its dimension such as making 
it film which people are interested in. Electrodeposition is low cost and easy to 
control deposition parameters that is why it is used in film-making industry widely. 
Cobalt triantimonide TE material was the main research object in present work. 
The electrochemical properties on stainless steel and ITO from citric solution, 




 separately and Co-Sb binary 
component solution were studied systematically with cyclic voltammetry (CV) and 






 in the monocomponent 
solution which meant Co
2+
 was the most difficult ion to be reduced in line with the 
standard electrode potential table. It was also found from the binary solution study 




 deposited on the stainless steel or ITO 
simultaneously at the proper chemical potential and difficult to form CoSb3 
compound. The Co-Sb films were prepared by potentiostatic electrodepositon on 
stainless steel and ITO substrates. The structure, morphology and composition of the 





 could be deposited on the stainless steel and ITO in citric 
solution forming Co-Sb films. The films were mainly consist of Sb crystal and 
noncrystaline Co. there was a little CoSb compound generated in the Co-Sb films in 
which the content of Co was higher than Sb significantly. The morphologys of films 















were subjected to heat treatment in tube furnace filled with Ar at 400 ℃ for two hours. 
It turned out that the crystal structure of films were changed remarkablely from 
previous mixture of Co and Sb to compound of Co such as CoSb and CoSb3.  
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  1 
第一章 绪论 

















































而得到更为广泛的应用。     
1.2  热电效应 




                   
a b a b






图1.1  Seebeck 效应示意图 
1.2.2  Peltier 效应 














  3 
加一个电动势，在 A 和 B 两种导体构成的回路中将会有电流流过，同时还将
伴随着在两导体的其中一个接头处出现吸热，而在另一个接头处发生放热现象。
假设接头处的吸热或放热速率为Q，该吸热或放热速率Q与电流I成正比，即 






1.2.3  Thomson 效应 
    塞贝克效应和帕尔帖效应都涉及到由两种不同金属组成的回路。汤姆逊效应
则是存在于单一均匀导体中的热电转换现象。假设流过一个均匀导体的电流为I，
施加于电流方向上的温差为∆T，则在这段导体上的吸热或者放热速率为： 








                          α = π /T                                (1.4) 
                         dα/ dT = β/T                             (1.5) 
1.3 热电材料的性能 




                          Z = α
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